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Message to the CEO of America

On Jun 20, 2018, at 4:27 PM, Arnie Rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com> wrote:

Who paid for this message?

Mr. Trump!

Was this message even from you?

Paid for by Renacci for Senate

Messages like this one help offset the expense of our weekly email broadcasts and 

syndicated content. This email was sent to you on behalf of a third-party advertiser and does not 

necessarily represent the views of Freedom's Back, its editors, agents or owners. Nothing in this 

email shall be construed as an endorsement of any product or service, nor as an endorsement for 

or against any candidate for public office or any political committee. For questions regarding this 

offer, please contact the advertiser directly.

FreedomsBack.com  •  22287 Mulholland Hwy  •  Suite 190  •  Calabasas, CA 91302

arnie's response!

Mr. Trump,

http://freedomsback.com/
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When those we placed in positions of trust, in good faith, resign, and admit to their 

crimes of treason against the American people, then you can ask for contributions.  Meanwhile, 

by their demonstrated behavior…none of any I have personally observed meet my expectations 

of a lawful public officer.  They act in fraud and treason.  

The American people must recognize there is no lawfully operating government at any 

level functioning under the lawful delegated authority of the people.  Mr. Trump…it was you 

yourself who made the global announcement and noticed the people of the world…

  

***GLOBAL NOTICE*** Highest Administrative Authority in America 

Recognizes “We the People,” are Sovereign!

Now as just one of the people, a proxy, for the sovereign people of America, May I 

strongly suggest we quit screwing around and dispense the justice required from the executive 

offices.  

By the power vested in you by the Constitution; the morale, ethical and fiduciary 

obligation to the public trust and the American people; and as the chief executive, charged with 

the enforcement of our Constitutional laws, not statutes…; and as the commander-in-chief, as 

recognized by the American people as the undisputed leader of the free world with a mandate, of 

the people…

https://scannedretina.com/2017/09/23/global-notice-highest-administrative-authority-in-america-recognizes-we-the-people-are-sovereign/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/09/23/global-notice-highest-administrative-authority-in-america-recognizes-we-the-people-are-sovereign/
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it is time for you to dissolve the FAKE congress with all of the FAKE members and to 

launch a national referendum for the American people to select the proper resolution to this gross 

breach of Constitutional abuse against the people.  Two hundred years of fraud and treason is 

quite enough!

We the people, especially Richard are calling for your enforcement of the rule of law!  

And this must be done NOW!!!

arnie

arnie@arnierosner.com

714-964-4056 24/7

scannedretina.com

From the Desk of Who?

On Jun 20, 2018, at 1:43 PM, President Trump <info@FreedomsBack.com> wrote:

Not Seeing Images? View Online

Please visit and support our sponsors.         

mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
http://scannedretina.com/
mailto:info@FreedomsBack.com
http://email.freedomsback.com/p/vsZz0KAGUN
http://email.freedomsback.com/p/vsZz0KAGUN
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Thank you.

Friend, 

I'm reaching out to you because I know you share my concern about the future of the 

United States Senate, and I need your help.

Right now Republicans hold a SLIM majority in the Senate and it's not enough. This 

November we have an opportunity to both strengthen the majority and remove some 

obstructionist Democrats at the same time. And one state where we have a great shot at doing it 

is in Ohio, with conservative leader Jim Renacci. 

Republican Jim Renacci is facing a tough campaign against liberal Democrat Sherrod 

Brown, and Jim needs our help to win. 

As you can imagine, the national Democrats are going to spend and do whatever it takes 

to defeat the Republican majority and keep voices like Sherrod Brown in Washington.

That's why it's CRITICAL we help Jim today. 

http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
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I've proudly endorsed Jim Renacci for Senate, now will you stand with me in 

supporting him? 

Yes, President Trump! I'll support Jim and in turn, our nation's future!

SECURE DONATE $25 >>>

SECURE DONATE $50 >>>

SECURE DONATE $75 >>>

SECURE DONATE $150 >>>

SECURE DONATE $250 >>>

SECURE DONATE $500 >>>

SECURE DONATE $1000 >>>

SECURE DONATE ANOTHER AMOUNT >>>

Sherrod Brown has the backing and support of every Democrat from Joe Biden to Bernie 

Sanders to Elizabeth Warren, because he supports their failed, liberal policies. That's why 

Democrats are doing everything they can to activate every wealthy donor across the United 

States to support Sherrod.

http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129368:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129369:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129370:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129371:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129372:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129373:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129374:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
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And that's why our support right now for Jim Renacci is SO critical. 

Friend, you've been one of my top supporters, and it would mean the world to me if 

now Jim could count on your support as well. 

It's going to be a close race in Ohio, but with your financial contribution, Jim's campaign 

will be able to fight back and defeat Sherrod Brown and the national Democrats. 

I cannot get my job done if I can't count on the Senate's support. Jim has worked so hard 

on tax cuts, fighting illegal immigration, securing the border and combating crime-which is why 

I need Jim very badly to help our agenda and to keep MAKING AMERICA GREAT AGAIN! 

With Jim in the Senate, I know our nation will be on the right path. Will you help 

Jim win? 

Yes, President Trump! I'll support Jim and in turn, our nation's future!

SECURE DONATE $25 >>>

SECURE DONATE $50 >>>

SECURE DONATE $75 >>>

http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129368:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129369:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129370:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
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SECURE DONATE $150 >>>

SECURE DONATE $250 >>>

SECURE DONATE $500 >>>

SECURE DONATE $1000 >>>

SECURE DONATE ANOTHER AMOUNT >>>

Friend, as many elections do, this is all going to come down to Ohio. And this year we 

have a chance to ensure Ohio elects a strong, dependable conservative. 

Let's take action right now to ensure our future is bright. 

Thank you for all you do for our country. I'm honored to have your support. 

Sincerely, 

http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129371:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129372:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129373:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129374:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
http://email.freedomsback.com/ct/48129367:sZz0KAGUN:m:1:778899130:87673C15E0A8B9DDED4375021DAE811C:r
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President Donald J. Trump 

Paid for by Renacci for Senate

Messages like this one help offset the expense of our weekly email broadcasts and 

syndicated content. This email was sent to you on behalf of a third-party advertiser and does not 

necessarily represent the views of Freedom's Back, its editors, agents or owners. Nothing in this 

email shall be construed as an endorsement of any product or service, nor as an endorsement for 

or against any candidate for public office or any political committee. For questions regarding this 
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offer, please contact the advertiser directly.
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